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WA YNE COUNTY' NEWS ( Beet Land For Rent, R. Pbill.o, Onions Wanted at p. L. 
: The merchants are '!lOW working a.t"'- Miller' 

EvetJts of the Wt=ek in the CltY~atld-Cannty~~nnu_a_~voioe. - --' ::--t--'!'!l!lrtc1n;mlifuFTImt:--lRc-'PbiiUeo. 
as Gleaned by the Herald's I Maude Grothe was quite E)iQk --. -t---..rf8."'J7TO'Wl!lOln...-1IfmlCfniiok 

. News Ga~erer. I first of t~e week with a fever. 

i 'Ph'S MlUerva club will meet with Mrs. 
BEET LAND FOR RENT!, J, C, Lt1~eke [text 'ruesday aft"moon. 

I ba'\'6 1'20 Bcres of land one 
north of town to let out ill tige 
acre lots for the purpose of 
beets. R. PHILLEO. 

of cattle to Omaha Monday and 
Strahan one Car. 

The H EBALD. Republican and WiusjP,a 
Tl ibune bave been designa.ted by the 
county commissioners, as the_ offil?ial 

Mr.!!cQ •• "_~'_' ___ .'='~ 
whist club }I'riday ;Viming. -~js-:-IJey 
ca.rrIed off 8 pretty soap box4l.nd Mr. 
1\1orao a' neck-tie box for having the 

21st. 
Workman is >expeated to be present 
with bis lady ·and-luncb -for two._ By 
order of the Lodge. I. W. Alter, Rec. 

Tbe second Winter term of tbe Col· 
lege ;'m begin on Tl1esdaymornlDg. 

Lal'i-.mfl & Llldflke-Uave been rcpair
I ing and IH:l.illLiug theil~.bp.th roomlj tbh .. week, 
week. 

A large orowd of people WaS in town 

SaturdaYf htlt there was not as _ .... , .. !imIrii!!:rru;loj':--
trade as usual. 

CARROLL NEWS. 

Clyde Conklin returned home ~bi!,i 
week. 

C. H. 

, ,-. --~~I-..:.r:~'I~~J,iii;!;': 
Nurn,berl.4.l?~.ill. 

-=-=~~_b"~~~~~r---;$~.oqJn,_.A~I· ,_ ';~~ 
, :,r-

BEGIN 

Many new st~dents afe expMted. :~~l1;l·~~~;::j~~~~!;i!~~;;~!I~i!~~~!!:::::::;::;;::::li~~j!jj~;;l:~:r::lil:iiiil~i!l!i!~!)~ll!t~!iiiiili~;ii1 CT~sse8 wur be organi"Zlfd-to-'"SCcomm{). 

- (ra::~~'5f_.?"~'~~~~~~~~~·:~:-: ~.~~-:,:rl>emi~g--:t'h,':";a.d-n'ew~~.tb.e~.t!J "'~~~~~~~il~.~~it~~~C~~*f~~~;.~~~~~~i~~~~~:~:~~~~I~~~~~ \ tory tb.,niaclline1"l'{ortlle •• allUf'li6l;me fal-ber who Wae in his Be"en<y·se.'enlll It is';:':' c r of glucose should be put in stthesame year. Mr. Burson dtlpartep on-tbeaf .. farm.er'sliould take at least one farm 
time. We want the faotory and all tbp ternoon train to attend the funeral. paper. rbe western farmer should 
-pal'Hpb-ernalis..- G. P. Hitoocock of Waynp, formerly take a-we~ paper;- Tb:e·most 

R'-'v. J. W. Shank of Omaha, editor of of tbis plaop, came down la,st Thursday praotical ():oe-is Walffi;oe'g-~s.nner, ~b. 
the Christian Advocate, occupied to attend the funeral of his un><O<'ND'jUshed weekly at Des Moines, Jowa, at 
p!llpit. at the Methodist church Sun- law, Alex Cart.er, He left for borne, by $1.00 per ~ear. ,F;v-ery number is ~orth 
dtly mnrning auti eVElning. He deliv- the way of Rose Hill, SBtm:day.-Blair the subsoription price. You pay in 
&l'-e0- two excellent Se!~ni to 'large Pilot. . I)dvance /ind the paper stops when the: 
oongregations. J. H. Lohman, gr~Dd secretary of the time is 6..nt. We will send Wallace's 

Our f~Il~w-town8man, County Treag- Sons of Herman, m the state 'of Ne- both 
urel' Phil H. Kohl was in attendance brasks, we~t to Wayne Wednesday, 
at, the.' JH.cksonian Club Bal!quet held where in connection with a few other 
at tlmaha- F-rid8-Y night ~ttended state offioers, they iJ)!!ti~d a new 
about 200 of the leading free silver camp"of the order. J. H. is"-;n active 
democrats of the state. worker in the order and a high cbarac-

There will .. be a literary entertain- ter in its councils.-Bloomfleld Journal. 
ment at the Mt. Hope school house Democrat: Wayne Lodg,: .. No 10, 
n(>xt. Friday night by the friends and Sons of Herman~ a German fraternal 

--pupHs--Of-fhe.-seheol.- -A.fte~ the. pro-'hnd1mm,·,.u.,e organizatJOD~ .w.as~ 
gram. is rendered a socipty will be ot- tuted at K P. hall Wp-fJnesday eveDlng 

--galJi'lNl to" m:e~ery FridRY""Dight;- wit.h t be following ofJicers: President, 

A union missionary meeting will be l?, Volpp; vice.president, H.J. Lueders; 
held at the Baptist church tomorrow "eo, Otto Voget; treaAurer, ~HermRD 
aveIling ,tOwliicn everybody is invited. Mildn.pr; F., E. R Pankratz; I. W ,Geo. 
Sllbjeots_of intereat will be discussed Hofeldt; O. W., Fred Slahn; ex pas., 
a.ud there will be some good music. Anton Biegler; physiclan,G.A. Neiman. 
"The singing will be conducted by Geo. Tbe new lodge will meet every."firstBJtd 

A.P. Childs 
.tes of the Keely Institute last Wed· 
nesda.Y-.eVeqirlgL tbat being tbe fifth 
anmversary of Mr:-cbiidS'-retum-rrom 

3rd \Vedoesday evening of eaoh month. 

are one -or ···f.w;>·,;aiinif'-ri ... '"fr'.;; ... .;n~ 
tbis plQ~e that Br ••. plroDolSID!:, 

candidates far the reform scbool and 
they keep o.n improving Ilke thOJ' have 
for the l.st year, they will land:in the 

I p,>nil:en·tia"y or reform sobool: 
change your ways, boys. 

MARRIED. 

l '""the Institute.. ... After .. B.upper ... a ·~:~~:1:1;;;~b!:~;:~~';;~~;i~~~f~;;l~~~~,=~·~~~~t~~-;~;:fi:~~:~:t}~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;.::.;~::ll~~:~~:~~;:;::~; \10.. League was organized, after Wbi~~ the 
ev.sniDg was sp~nt i:o _reminisoenoe of 
bygone days. . Tbe boys bad a .lel.iibt-· 
ful 'evening_and will 'meet with Mtrr'j' i.<!l'.!!IJ,!"istianlt.y, 
Osborn ~o celebrate -biB flftb a..,.iver· 

-. sary n ... "t"""ntb.--
The W. N. P. club met at tbe bome 

of Mrs. R. J. Armstrong on Tuesday 
evening. Tables were arllPonged. in the 
parlor and dining roo~, and whist 
pl~yed until about 10:30, Tbe 



Retires -After '1'hirty.Three Years 
WAfilIl::'<iHTO)i Colonel .J P. Canby, 

chief paymaswr of the Department of Col· 
orado,64 }ears of age, ha-" retued from the 
sen ice after an eX1Jenencc of nearly thlrty~ 
1hree years in thl'l l'mtoo States arm-y. He 
Is SllC( ceded by )OIa-Jor C. t. Smffln of New 
York. ,~-

IJake Qulnn~lm.ll~h Is No 1\lore. 
AtJas.t the final chunk wblch fiiVlded the 

Missouxi and famons fishmg resort, 
Qulnnebaugh, ncar Decatnr, fias dropped 
into the river, and what waf> once aoTg' 
body of mlafld water, next Rummer Will be 
nothmg but a banen pIL'Ce of land Thls 
lake was notable for its abundance of lish, 
and its excellent fall game sbhotmg. },ast 
Hummer and autumn Its shOles wele dotted 
With Omaha. ploasure Iwokers. 

roads, with their feed· 
There were only -

Powers of Vermont, 
of the Pacific Railroad 

who opened wIth an e-:i.hauet· 
argument in support of the 

Hubbard i)f :a.l-issorul.----the.-min.~ 
of the committee, who hJl.8 

charge of the opposition. and Messrs. 
Grow of Pennsylvania and Bell of Tex:· 
as, who spoke respectIvely for ---and 
against the measure. The Senate had a 
long and busy session, passing 0: number 
of bills on the calendar, including sey· 
er:d amendments to the law of navigation 
and also the bill authorIzIng the Prelli· 
dent to renppomt to the navy Commander 
Quackenbush, whose case has occasioned 
much controversy. The Senate adjourned 
until Monday. 
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--DEALEE IN ClGARS-

comes in when 
eating a h~ire fallow to restore. FHj\1E Wlj\1E~ 7ij\1DliI ~(] 0 ~~. 
fertility. 

That it IJays to be wise. Turn 
l>u1cmy-,:onditiGtl+llle straw, hay, and fodder into 

ois GentraIR.R. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

mflpure _ by _ way of the stable, 
whereby you may increase yow 
crops, while getting u profit 

Meaf- Markef .,., 

--stoc-k .. - W.., -g~:ow _uv~~ .. 'O--t:;=~::~;"'==~~;::=-;:=;::-:;!~;~-l-_________ _ 
~M()llltelv valueless. 

1-J!)·Uln"r .. unlil:u:rlW'lLlt ev.ery week: FrJ\nk M~ i~~~~1,?~~rl;i~~il~;r~?I~·.~~'W~lIon. 
Irts"worth a few cents per pound 
to the customer to know that they WM. PIEPENSTOOK 
are eating. pure, deal) butter, and 
not oleo or some .0Jher manufac
tured stuff;- andrf,ere is: a: big dIf
ference between cash and 

Manufacturer of Rnd 
Dealer in 

--ANO--

Saddlery. 

L. 0 ~ ME H tJ S, "gucc."or to Olo,"!oo •. 

M~r~hanl Tail~rl 
Workmanshit .. First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

wlIo-h"""cbe",,:-ee<l--b..?-<ho-,!<~"""'tc.l?=+=~~~2:."~'t'~" of the Method.ist Episcopal Church in the great C.2n tl·n.l 'Vest, 
re~~ in livery home. Its'-readers are' keilf"ln tOll U WIth tha 

-aggressive mQvjlmentsof Chdstia,nity. Its departJnJ~ntg are Yf!rie·l ttrs----.!!lLl~ __ _ 

---'-11~~~:~~;~';!!t~~~;~~t-'wll'la&Jn1tt'"-s OO~!. a~llcl.,-,o~ldd.~"'~n,~d yo lIng. Has a. c"lmpetent corps or contriblltor~. -of deposit._ 
That the great disadvantage of--oiri-un-wrotlBtea---.Bibt~-ffii.iW.--~ 

the single crop system is that one 
ha_s_ nothing to ,ell except at the 
time of the one han-cst.. It is apt 
to induce the habit of "running 

For Old and New Sub!lcdbt".s. 

OELF?RONOUNCtlm SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACllERS' REFERRNCE BIBLE 
'l\'xt C0UIorms exnetly to ilw Oxfonl Tl'Heher::-;' 

Editioll, TmperiulJ:le.al Biudill&+-.Tnd.; Ed.(l·f.'~' kUo\YlI ___ :::-:-:::::-

:J!tA1r!'J.Ei;JT~riiIiNIBS.~~.::~~s~t~o~r.e~'~b:ills" the rest of ~he year. 
--""_--'L~=~~_ L~il~en~t..'.' L-i-ttt'ii {~1.11('d-.-H(;1I1i(tt:-(")J'1l-f'i~.-

. Olear Cut ~L'\'" l-)!ll'i{\>n:H Typt:!, 
celebrated Oxford '1\>0,·II<·r8' Help" 

FEMININE DAIRY WISDOM. 

As given to the· wor!.d by Dor
Tucker through the Farm 

persons wishing- ice: I bB\~e 

lea.sed th6 la.keS east of tbe 'city nnd 
will furnish ice at res8ollH.ble pricet:!, to 
put up or for other purpoMs. Leave 
four orders with N. HOGUEWOOD. 

--.-----= 
Clinton, Missouri. 

Mr. A. L. Armstr,mg, an old druggist 
an .. _.s· pro.win.ant citizen of this_enter· 
pri~iDg town, "~rs:_ "1 sf'lllsome forty 

. .u:Lt:IJ'--ilLf-<lurerEtntldnrtJi.ol!!onah ntedicip!-\' b~t 
hat'e never in my e-xpe~l"ience soJd so 

C;'Il"rieO]:dmlC('. thfhjeci Illul'x,--L~~-l, ;.~ .... ,tllur------wTf.Il.~ ". 
a completel:kries of :New ?tIllps.---l'ri<"l' ~!. J 

W" will "'wl the OMAH-A--4ll-R-I-SI'F-AN--A])l,'O{'.\"'E-f-~c~~ci 
year, pricp Sl~:)O nnd onA copy (5(the above de3Crib,\(l Bih!", Vl.t~~_~ __ ~:_ 
exprf'ss ('hnrges pl'Ppaid. for $2,75, cash to accompnuy L'H('h :OI'~ler. 
S5,50 yalue for $3,75. ft " 

Send in orders nt tlnrJiest possible time. Hample ('opie~ of paper fUl'l)ished 
on application. AlI Methodist pastors art"') ou~· authol·izell_Ag<~nt.:L 

Address. 01UAH ... l CHRISTIA~tDVOG.ll'E, 
Sheely :Block; 01na.hu, Neb/'(!s'~('l;: 

1;=u==~;:rE~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~;~:~~;~~~~~ mu(',h of anyone al'ticlo as I b'a.ve ot. YVliD!}EI~Bl.lR~I~Ci~--~nm~~md~nffiry-~~~~~·~'r1~ffiFtlltt~~~'sri~~~TIr~h~O,~t~'~S"tyrtl~ ~:~~~~~==~~~~~~~~:===~~~~~~~~~~~~== 
fot' cough, (~ol(t (lOnl:>uQlptiou tl.lHl all 
dl,eases·o! the throat anti lungs they 

N. I. J:tJIiLIN, 
Mn~ufectllrel' of 

Boots ~ ',Sho 
... ~l1J1!.dng a:S~eQ'alty. 

bare f':~rer t.ried." It is a. simoifiIJ for 
any whooping cou~l.I."· It will re~' 

. " 

PEAVEY ELEVATOR· COMPANY.-
'" " . '<'·:~:!.l" 

. All the. Best Gr./ldes of. Hard and . '.t:' 
- Soft.COal at the .LowescPriees.··· " 
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umce over thf1 First ~:~tIQnu.l Uank. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Office ()ver HarrIngton &: Hohbln's Genefftl 
M'~rdll.l.lldif1tJ ~LOrtl. 

A. A "'EL~H 

ATTORNEY 

OUlf'e o\'er 1 he OIth:ens' H8rik~ 

1.....wg~:st ClrC1.11atlon of any 

In 'V.rayne County. 

--'--~-~-- ~------
-Subac'rlptlon.$1.00 pel:" Ye.er· 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
THE HEI(,\!.n 1I0W haA IkCltrly woo oir(lU\a

tion IllJd OYf'r fi.o"O rf<at.lonl. Its subscrihe!'s 
rp.s.idp mORt):, ill WUYllccounty. As nu ali\'6r
ti!>illg lIledium it is not excelled bYIHIY ,,'aek· 
lypuper in North Nehra.'o1ka. . 

AllVEk'l'IBl·NO BAl"lte~_ 

tiOll as a gClll:'rnl- prinmpal has praoti
c,dly \'alli~ l<JxpNieuco bali bUll
\shed it from the miuds of t.he people" 
The t heorisls anJ hare-brained philos
ophers Hre once more se\'"er~~ly aloDe in 
theiL' arlhe-reIJCo to the fHol1aoy of Pree
T''afie. \rhe new law to wbich President 

l!i E h'l·nnc!s .. 
Otb:l sli'lfl~el' ... 

Gll~!n,'() Kru"fl 
o .'l..ndrew .... 
l'etTY BCIlO!llDOf. As",pI:Isor, BI'.CJllla. __ 

011 lIlotIOIl n 1'I'HOhIllOIl Wll~ "dUIlINl in tht~ 

folIO\~illgto·wlt: !tis l101'f'bytlJ'(le!'(~r1llmt 
the county tJ'('mHll'er (mit-lin 1-11 x Ulonthslllld
illg DtlC. :11, 18';"J, pl'esent - statement. ()f the 
count)",; HIUkllcca in fO!,lll sulJslIwlio.ll)· the 
same as sllmp e hll'li.lshed hIm by this board 
and that the !:II\Ule form \)0 lldltta'eU' to In the 
future. 

M('I~inley" win sign his nnme will not Comes IJOW P. U. Kobl County Tre8.surer 

Sons and Daughters. 

All the Family. 

nave to de) ~battle·for the cause of Pro- o.ud tile:; amondcd repo t I.I.S l'ClIUCS!;6t\. No With the close of the Presidentia.l ca.mpa.ign 'l'BE TRIBUNE 
tectioD, bht only for itsefr as a fit ex- fU1'llle1' lJuHilless 118Vlng bcon ~mpleted, re<,ognizea the fnct-tbu.t-fb-e Amerfonu people are now u.nxiolls-

emplar or: the American system. It has ~~R~~ ndjotl'lled to Jan. 12, 1897, at 8 o'clock, ~:e:·:~~I:~~~~~~~:~t~~~~t~;8 !~~~:a~~~:li:!l;:S;:::::e;~~o!~ 
only half ~he_ battletwhioh the McKin- Attest: A, B. Russell. Olerk. inellce, until auother State or Nationul oeonalon demands It. 

bill ~ad,. and it will have nea.rly renewnl or tbe fii'ht for the principles for wbich THE TRI-

--~-~Da9&~ -l~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~£~~:.~~~~th~'e~t~i~m~e~i~n~W~b~i~Oh~t~O~fi~g~ht~it:b~e~·fn'~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~B~I~JN~E~h~n~'~1.~b~o~re~d~f~ro~'~n~i:t'~i:":C.~P~ti;OI~':to~t~h:?~pr~e:,.~,,:t~d.~y~,~an;d~~==~t===~ A'rTOR~JEY AT LA W. to :::~a:l:tEvlctorie" TRIBUNE' - - -~.----
'"'VV'~d. .... NC"br=ka.. 

Office o,'e1' the Genet'al llercbandlse Stofe> of 
Frllnk Weible, Atteutioll giveD to Colleeth.1U8 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
TREATMENT 0),' 

Galvanio and--E.arruJJc Elec~fiojty a.nd 
Oxygen in Chronic DiBeases·1\-

-Speciality. 

gold bearing 
not in the editor's pockets. 

If General Colby bad a few autocars 
and a. few Buffalo Bills, it would re
quire him less than thirty days to 
make Weyler squeal. -

NATIONAL.. FAMlt..V NE:\NSPAPEFt. Inter~ 
csting, instructive, entertaining llDd indispensable l to each 
member of the fnndly. 

Address (111 ordel'S to 

The different state legisla.tures are Write-your na.me Ilnd address on 8. postal card, send it to Oeo. W. 
now grinding away in the interests of Tribltne Offioe, New York Oity, and-a sample copy ot "'~""-l'rt",;~' 

J . .T. WILLlAM8, M. D. " 

P-hyslc1iin-crSufge()iC . 
the dear people. O~fn;OO:U~I~s~e~~th~e~Y~j~};~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~t!~~~ii;~;:;~~:;;:~'~~~0"W~;;~1~if.ru·~~~YmOmR~K~VVrnmE~ErnKmY~TIDRID1~BjU~NmE~Wruimll~beoomm~a~ll~e~d~t~O~ymOmu~'~mm~mm~~~~~ 
pose. ~ 

omen over Wayne N!~Lional Bu.nk. Resl
dt-ll\"6 Of'" block west of the PresDyterillD 
ChUl·cb. 

w. D. HAMMOND. 

Veterinary Surgeon and DentiSt, 
Honorary Member U, S. V, N, A, 
Office at Eli Jonos Livery Barn. 

There are no known countries ~~<';:;~t;::;::;i~:~:~:':~>it~:~:.~~~ wbel'F -tbll -peupte -celebrate-
murder-of one man as a great war vic- W."'herl,,nlt, Diet No. ,l due 
tory. Weyler prebides over that coun- J E'WilsoD, ...... :"., ..... ~ __ 
try,.. but will he lasU WB Groat ........ , ........ 30 

AT Waddel' .. , ..... ::.: ..... 52 
. As Nebraska fHiled to cast--her vote Fred Kra.u8e .... ~ ...... , ..... ~s 

right, therefore the state will not se, n~:~:o:~~n a.~~:w~o~l~:~D~:~~an~:s :~~~::d 
cure a cabinet position as sbe other~ drawn on County General Fund to paY"llame. 
wise would; either Attorney General-or Perkins Bros SupplieH 65.t8 

Secretary of Agriculture, ' ~y~~!:~e:~;:~l~::c:l~e~lP~~~~S..... 20; ~~ 

B. F. F-~A.THl!:;a, 
NOTARV-PUBLIO. -

About the only crushing blows \\Yey- E puunlncham printing --:,u 00 

l",r.,e." ... '" be-making_ at_ pr~~!!i. ~lrl'~~;~~~:;~l:;~~r ~epairs 2 
slaughter of Richard Ritza road work : ..... 

tBflbl,m>-WitlO have taken no part in P Greenwald 

Land Loans and Insurance, struggle for freedom on the Island. J·:::r!~e';.ger 

Conveyancing a :Sp'e~!,alit)". __ J'Jl~;,;f~i' 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
~'-~------~---

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
POOL and .ElILLJ.aEl.D 

:H:ALL_ 

HMDamme 
W P Agier relit po:or house 
W P~Agler bonrdlng pauper. 

~;~~:;:y, COlllm feea 

Geo Har·rliirfeld-"· 
Richard RUNSell ., 23 00 

Cornea 1I0W County---8u}lerintendent and 
fUes her .re"port of Institute fund 

j,,-'ISisement--Of13oyo Ru:itd:in,,-;-I-M.,SOl:r.- ~;~;~~'~~~~lilf~~l%iirf1~~~~~~~~~;;;;;:'j_~to~ti~al receiPts . 

INCORPOltATl!lD, 

Capital and undivided Profits, $100,000 
A. L. Tucltet', President; E. D. Mitchell, Vice 

Pres't: n. C. Muin, Cashier; Gilbert 
lrreuc.h, AS8't. Cashier. 

Dra.fts on aU Foreign Countries. Agents for 

1'he question now natura.lly arises: 
"What would have been the result had 
Wm. J, been elected presi~ent instea.d: 
of receiving that $2:>,600 per an-num The Pacio.Q railroad funding bill was 
offell .. from Seigel & Coop~_r, of New. defeated io CongressMonday·nyavote ~::::;~':::;:~::::t;~~~~~':O;:",;";~:~~i·~~~~1 ~~_ 
York which be could not now' secure at of 1138 to 102.. 0 CUllard Line 8tell.msh.lp Tickets. 

OenoP.;ra1.6anklng BusIness Done any price?',,',,====== 
----.. ---'----------- The gold rest'rve is now in the neigh-

VV atson received 18 electoral 
for vice·president. 

=".."",="""",,,. I. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

W rites Insurance, Collections 
-looked-, after. .. 

0fllce over Cltiz ns Bank. Wayne, Nobraska 
---~,--------

CRAS. M. CRAVEN, 

photographer, 

borhood of $140,000,000, and most peo~ 
ple want tbe pape ... money worth just 
as muoh dollar"Tor (folIar as the gold. 
Everybody knows that every dollar in 
bls pooket is sound money. In the old 
stat.e bank and shin-plaster days no 
man knew how -rnuuh- disc·ount would 
be upou tbe money he ca.rri-ed over 
ni~ht. 'fhe uuoertaioty, however, made 

burry to paytheirdebts.-Chicago 
Ocean. --- -

n you are gomg to ~uiJd a corn orib, 
e, ohicken bouse, or a mansion, you 
will fino Jusl,·whatyouneedatllldwards 
& Bradford Lllmber Co's" and they 
will use yon right to..o~:._ _ ____ ' 

Commissioners Pr(lI:eedi~gs. 

Wayne, NebraKka, Jan. 4, 11:197. 
Owing to conditions of weaiher, nompot· 

i[Jg wa!:l h"ld,-~o commiAsion61'oS being pres
ent. 

Attest 8. n. BllFsell • 
. Wavn;. Neb., Jari. 5, i891. 

COmes n6w-Mark Je1f-el'Y. -cbllirman, but 

·_-{);--I4.-BURSO Nt 

THE 
~ 

WAYNE, N~BR~SJ:". 

Cabinet Photos a: Specia*ty. 
Gallery over post office budding. 

a~eglm~~Ve-lffidl~in-thiiS-li~,a~~OA~t~w,,~,~>r.tt~,~:"'~~~~~~~~~~~ •. _n~u~m;e~.;tl_ng_'1(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-~~~~~~~~~~~~;,;~~~~~~~~~~Ocili~~~~~~~~ 
Wayne. Neb. Jan. 6, 

This being UIA da,y. fiXfld hy ta.W.{Ol' 

A. SOHW AERZ$L 

'N .. yn. 

ClTY 
RJCHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOODoRlGS 
Furnished "on 'Short Notice 

atReitsonltbli; Rates. 
Ferry BYos. old Stables, oomer let and l"ea.rl Bta 

-.. -,---,-,,~., j I I' I'·' 

. - -'~" ~~ .• -vr~#ilQ~'S . 

ment with the co"nty tr.eaHul·or. the BOIud. 
met with the following members present: 
Mal'k Jefft'ey, A. M. Jacoba a.nd S, B. Russel 

·.BLACK8MI1HI 
i ." i •• HORSE SHOEING-.. . , 

~ -- --~-ipiciall·;, all w~rk ~~ayaDleed ;~~~;~~ .. n,,;;-.~~~t~~:~:,~.;~r;m~{:~~~~:::;;:~~11~4~,-c:~'c.cc--.--+~.-~-~~J ,'-=:= . .-=~b_~I~"~"~-=~iii.Asii\c~i:~~.~~~=~=/::n ;h'C'-'.""'':'~'.'-''~'''-'~~';' ,.,.,~ ... ===," 
I;;:, 
~k~!'i', 



eyes 
we ,shouldn't be 
Wh~t will Val Gilderoy say to tll..'lt, 
wquQet?' It $he only had the money I 
know very well which I should choose. 

-:-But-thel'e!s no--chaucc..---HJ:_don't make'LA 
g~.eat CQUP with an heiress before -long I 
.&~IL bQ 600red, indeed." He Bi>ok'e lightly Ilbout the matter even 
to himself; but he was rather unusually 
nerv,ous when he set out on Saturday 
afternopn tQ pay his visit to Mlss Rae-

"Very wel1,- let blm jn the da.rk 
for the present. Meanwhile. cnn you 
ten me your object in -sleeping on these 
premises the last few nights?" 

"WeU," said Mr. Bridgnorth, slowly; 
is thIs~ F()l' sotue llttlc time I have 

found 111yself out of sorts. There is 
nothing ~eallY the matter with me, that 
I know of. but I haye been spending a 
lot of restless nights, eith-er getting no 
sleep at all, or only sufficient to do me 
little good. Under the impression thnt 
a change of apartments is sometimes a 

lawyer, fervently, as 
of the fact relieved llim. "But, then," 
he asked with soine surprise, "who Is 
the culprit 1"- . 
-HBefol-e- I -tell y~~ that," I repIloo,-

"kindly .see how much you have been 
robbed of durIng the nIgbt." 
.~He went to his 9-esk, counted over the 

coIns. &nd said: 
"Four pounds!lO 
"That makes in all-;--?" I {luerlC<L. 

"Corile with me, :l\fr. Bridgnorth~ .I __ 
said. "I should n()lt be surpr1s~d if I 
can put you In possessIon of your 
money!" , 

\-Vith a puzzled air the lawyer fo]
loweu me up the stairs to the cupboard 
I have mentioned, tbe door of which I 
opened. A pained expl'essioo eame o~'er 
tbe man's face as be w"<l,tched me. 

"How straoge!" be murmUred, half to 
himself, balf to me. "I bave been

l 

dl'catnlng every night ot tbis recess in 
Witll these ptlferings, and 

me, ,though I have ne\:er once BeeD 
t~m before!" 

"Stoop down, sir, and feel in tbat cor .. 
ner," 1 said. 

He did as I bade, and drew out sov .. 
,ereign after sovereign. ' 

"Count them," I said, when he had 
got all tbat he oould find. 

burn. I-!~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~:~~~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~---"~r~1 :~::~I~.~~~ w:~i:ir'I:~~~~ I ; I ~ook my depa,rlure. Ilmssed. 
wbo opeaed thE! door to him. at Thorn- througb the outer room I got a look at 
bank.. the clerks. and in part1cular at Hartley. 

dered him a prolonged rest. A trying 
and complicated cuse in which he baa 
been recently engaged had apparently 
proven too much 'for him and brought 
on this pecul1ar form of brain trouble~ 
Wben last 1 heard of him be had re
turned, seemingly qnite restore:!, and 
Bartley, his ~1idelltial clerk. mnr~ 
rled to a charm g wife, was about to 
be taken into pa nership w-tth-' hhn.

. The maid te() hhn to4"sIBali room at the which I was enabled to do without ex.-
end of a long passage-a plat!e to which, citing suspicion. Judging trom appear-
as he suspected, the women of the fain- ances the tellow looked like anything 
Uy had betaken themselves in their hour but a thiet, havIng a trank, open COUD-
of trouble. tenanc-e, and lacking altogether tha.t 

Thp. room was not very light. shiftiness ot vIsloD characteriBtlc of a1-
:::~!~dq:~tl~t s~~~ ~~~ ~~;II~e ~"'"~D·'+f'nlUs~."alllrl"n •• t.t1nji'·;,;rrC:T:.~nli most every rogue. Aware, however, 
in the room l\'ith him. She toat there Is nothing more -deceptive 
ward T~ry quietly--a 8lender figure than externals, I went away little Tit-Bit.: 
blflck-and held out her hand as if doubting thnt Hartley was my man. 
to greet an Qrdinar!1 vis{tor. Be Late that evening I p,resented myself . The Kinu;'s Doll'. 

---W--in-bie OrmS and kissed her on a t Mr. Bridgnorth's door and was re-
~ brow. hut for the first fe"w seconds did celved t')y that gentleman In person. 

.. <\. ,CUrioliS advertisement appeared 1Il 

a London paper In the-year 1660: Some
body had stolen one of the king's dogs, say a word. ""l'lre--ailent tenderness of clerks had all 

gt'eeting almost o-vercame poor Stella's 
x J4>,'welt ohmd-llrJlnc~." ~ 

She I.y, 'ltemblfng ""frotri- head to foot, 
upon his shoulder; he coul~ just see her 

__ cheek, and' notic~(>d that it wls 

sumnbly love-making. Mr. made fur the r:eturn, smtin:g--

White:~IrnnmrwhOOh~:~·r:;;~~~:~J~·~~f~~~~~~~:';:f:~~~v~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~_. w~re limp and cold. _ _ 
"My duling,-trow you must "have suf- as he spoke. 

fered'" Hann'n t 'd t I th H ide-a he meant his kiss for nu eternal 

found little difficulty; In securing me a that he was lin. 6DloothJ,blaelt ~ogl less 
retreat behind a cnbinet whiCh stood in than a gl'eyoound." awl was to be re- 1 
one corner of the office, nnd here I eD- turned to Jolln BIles on, 11is majesty's ~, 
sconced msself with as muct1 comfort back atrulrs. 

:.:+'~A~io~1nW,}'~~~~I>~e~rm~~!t~tei(d;·o"'''mJ~T;h:;,e;d~O~~g:.,,~.:.a;s not: forthcoming; and tL. 

Jed h;r to n t1~.fa o~3n~eacl!cI l~~s~lf be~ farewell. She clung to him tremulously' 
side her, with his-arm found her waist. lQ9~d --.niteously into his face. "Must 
He was surprised to hear no outb1ll'st you go?" she asked. - - - --

-emotion, ull..sohif of gtief. IBut "I must, 1n9-eoo. Good·by, my little 
of any kind w,?~ not -in SfeUa's way, darling. Don't try to keep me there's a 

Sbe raised her heaa fl','olQ'the shoulder good girl. I'll write." ' 
on which he had ttiE:d to make it rest. Stella next day sent him a til1lId lit,tle 
Her eyeUdB_W~re l'ed"1ijUrworn with weep- note to say that she and her aunt were 
lng anu-sleeplessnes!!t"...,b.9-t her voice and leav~g Dundee on "~he Thursday or that 

===-_-=mJIll1lIU:_~. week. She incl-ssM her address. and v-e-n¥ 
"It has been hlll'a,'" ~-J!lai(L-"rsup- ~~:~ ~~olth:~l":~;~~Q~:lle that 

~~:ene~:pa~l~~::l'. al~h:l~li~~~o::tc~i:r~: "Th~ sooner the better, perhaps," said 
voice was \'e1'y pathetic, even to HftD- Hanolllgton to himself, The ta.sk was a 

ear. hard one eveJi for him, and he bad some 
difliculty ill' performing.it. But a letter 
was written al1d dispatched OD the }'ri. 
day. 

was issued. It:-ifr -S-ul,}F-
posed to bave boen wrItten by King 
Charles..J!iruself, as no one else would 

~~~~~Ojh~ -"-""-.'.+-'r1l£~ __ ltis.go~(ten~__ have adopted suC'~ a familIri.:i~i:I,~~_-
iO;~~d~~th:~o-:O~:! was you any s1J.spicfon as to whom sense .Df .humor <n~d appreciation of 
world'.n the thief may L'e'}". the stRte of affairs at court are well 

uOh," said Lady Val. shut her lips "None whateTer-unless-" Mr. in the little advertisement. 
rather tigbtly'and kept a thoughtful ai- Brldgnorth hesitated. , "'Ve must call upon you a~ai';V t()r a 

for some minutes; then joui-ed "Go on, sir," I said. "Gi,e expression black dog, between a greyhound and a 

the renr:n:t~r; v~~~{}e~p"r'''e8-SS~i'o''ut-o''u>+«c1~e·.J'wQ.'U:, t:....turu~""';_li"'.l' -IDay- ,fw:nish _l1,jb:~:i~c:"-i:-:"';-.~ onll~iii~:s:~~a~;~lliitt~ 
his face. _" "I was going to_.S'ay," co-ntinued "the bobb d It' hi j ty' d 

"Confound the girl!" he said to himself. solicitor with some apila rent reIuc- ~nd ~()~btl~ w:.s X::OI:~, ;o:7Je d:~ 
'lIJ'd Booner _!hut had happened before I tance. "~nless it be Hartlf':'y but I caD~ was not born nor bred in England, and 
~~::~~l:::ho~et::,n ~!::8~~1~:r;::'ab~~~ ! not b('JieYe him guilty of su~h a thing," would never forsake his master. Who-
inably sharp. I ~r have thought ~ ad~ed. ever finds him acquaint any at 
thnt Stella w6u14 show so much spiriY-! '"\Vno· is I.Iartley?" I asked._ 'Vhitehall, for 'better 
But it was deuced..awkward for me, and "My confidential clerk," ;·~~,jr.:irilfr~t'tn~:!ll~;~'tefr!,:·~~·,;-··-:;':=;=_,--=_, __ ,_Ik~;;;~~~:";:';;l'Uh",~jhOl,e_wh.o stole 
I owe her a grudge for it. 80 look 0114 Brldgnorth. "He bas 

:I~~d ~~!~ b~a~~~r~; ;~~i~gl y~~nO~ ~:: .w"O'u."-"-"'"-"'_"".L'lil(LllJllU==:"-I-ri='io"'':=c::''7''~~~;·'~.,c:,--·"-.,", 
of these days I 8hml do it. I'll make you 
apoillgize or 8mart for it. You forget that 
I've g{).t a number love letters 
of yonrs at home, them DOW." 

ment later the pqrtnl opened and the 
~t'~r entered. 

elbow with 
mouths. Just such a crowd as 
blocked the way on Tremont st~et 
y~er~~ at ~'~quently I'ccurring In~ I'" 
fcrvals. Every time--a very "Soiemn~ -

. the:a!:;~e:;~:~ni~l~~ :~~~:; ~ -

'1~he place was In darkness and I had 
to strn.ln mY. eyes to wateh his move~ 
ments. The lantern I hadWItli----zne I 
did n'lt desire to use until the right mo
ment, for it was my hope ~o'l capture the 
thief in the very act of hIs larceny. I 
bad not very long to wait. 'Vrapped in 
11 long gown and 'without shoes on bls 
feet, tbe pilferer glide(\ mealthlly to the 
desk, and fitting a key into the lock 

~~~~~:~~~r1i~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~?f.~~~~~~C~-=~~~~anym""oeSid~Jmunrntl"~mr-~l!~ft~ed~t~h,";e~li~·d~.~!H:e tbenopen the cash ,11 some of the- coins. 

nose would be flattened on-:'tbe plate 
glass first. An the solem'n-looklng maD 
did was to open iL couch aud _m:9:ceed 
to make it In to a bed by turninJf the 
plush cover mattress side up and; put· 
ling on a pair of pillo\l's. When ilie 
pillows were squared up the crowd 
was so great that a ,polIceman had ~o 
compel the-' ol1ter-l!l~'er of spectators 

time. Sllpplng from 
turned on my lantern 

;'n".,,;,nj..,~' ,", its I illd so to -move on. r.rbey dld so, gl'um1Jling. 
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us SIlJ)THf'l':'Hon", 

, JOI'ms of \\'t'll.kness. 
bn::ld UJl tIl(' b;oorJ. nur1 reHtur(> thp gluw 
of he-:llth to Jlfile :IlHl !CulHo\Y ('hpC'ks. 1"JJ 

Wl~re never more 
beautif:ul, Imt 'they 
Rl't\' Dot - to be bad 
at pl'iees tbat BUg· 

gest their growing 
on backyard bush· 
€os, so 'tbose wl10 
cannot afford them 
turn to lt~ss exp('ll· 
s i y e prute('tion 

of OIle or lfllotllcl' 
kind ot' ('loth nre a 

, ... _~;...,.,~popular resort, and 
tl~'e' favored goods 
are Ykulla, Per· 

6ian doth. bf'a vcr, -('-he,,:iDt aud kel"sPY, 
Be-~~ not-Wear well, and Is 

it is a good 

---~~~~l~~~~e~~!t:~Ir:~;H=~~~~~~:~~_ 
P:-':('('S>l~~l'i of "'!Jfitp'I't'r unture. !'in\;; -111at"i"'1I'oro,'TIl1TIle'oi\"ttrr-e===rm-'O+-='i-C:'C;~;'i;.'c:~:,",,,' 
Pills nre sold in lHJxes (uever in loose 
build at 50 cellts n u03; or six boxps for 
$2.;)0, tlnd m:1y be had of nil dillg"gisl~. or 

- -dirl"N--I~y m-:ri-I hy mhtrC:SSiDg- Dr. wrrr 
ialns' Medidne, Co., Sehencctady, :-:. Y. 

~~~~~----.-

QUIT WHEN "EVEN," 

How a German Scholnr E"quared Hi. 

ened, .so lw cal'l'ful. 
·The l~Rt ("xalllllie of thl' stylE'1S iJl box 

coat bo{lkes wus in a suitlng of a dark 
red shade thnt is now Yery dl~sira'ble. 

1:.r-----'--'~_,_+"W100J;Q""'1 LbUJI"L"ttk,.e 1l:~~~h~'l~l~l~llit~~l~l i;~~ri Last Account with the 

has a 
kind of wrf'tche.dnMS~the wretched
ness of the highly educated p~r. Hard
lya winter passps without some sc'booi
master's dying for \yant 0:1" tbe onliuary 
necessaries of life. Tbe never-ending 
production of doctors of pbilo.s-ophy, 
doctors of law, dot""tors ot mustc, and 
doctors of theolag)-' has filled the offic('s 
()f cburch and state anu sehool to oyer-
1i"~,ving. 'So around the fringe of offi· 

__ clnlllfe the whole length and broodth 
of the t'mpire there hangs fl hun~ry, 

poorly dad, dlshearten-ed. and em bit· 
tered contingent of Ph. D.'s, LL. D.'s, 
and other less betitled scholars. 

It any person wishes to learn how 
--bTtre-f Is fOe 'eDIT or-en-e--u.r----thesc·-unetll

ployed s<"holars he should ·read the story 
of Panl-Euienbui"g, doctor .or jurispru
dence, who took~ his life in Blasewitz 
three wee-ks ago. He was-the BOO of a. 
BerUn professor of medicine. He mar
rled _1.2....yeam ago.---1l.Ild.Jived in _ynmar· 
red b~pplness with his wIfe. He had 
three -children, 9, 5 and 2% years old, 
all gtrli!l. He had written much for 
IQ:q..g~~ines and newspapers, had pub
lished several moaest (j(ji()KS'---nnd 

turned·his hand to ODe play, .~'Our, Bis· 
marek," whIch was presented repeated
ly In small Saxon towns last winter. He 
and hIs wIfe Ih""Cd in a fiat tn Blasewitz 
Qnd eked out a comfortabJe l1V1ing witb 
hl.s Htera,I'Y earn·ing-s.---Last ..w1nter his 
income commen-eed to grow smaller and 
grlldual1y dwindled until there was 
none left. Then he tried tor odd jobs. 
All fulled. He pawned all his furlll
ture to pay his bills. The largest of 
these Vias for $12.50. 

Fina.lly a bill for 70 cents found him 
at t!le end ot all his res()urce-..s. He 
~lOcked --_. .-. . ·of His-

,who elhled for the 70 cents. ThIs cred
itor got: an oruer from a court to en
able him to seize part of Eulenburg's 
fut"niture. He and a court officer broke 
'jn t!:u!-trunt door or the Eulenbul'g fint. 
,In.the first room they found the-three 

of silk and fastens under a handsome 
buckle, the waist size being large. 
Sleev€-S are big, ",·itil se,'eral rows of 
e(mled tuck8l, It farley t-ha-t- a-ppt!a-r's.-late 
and has'ru;t uuthollita.th'e loo.h. .that is 
conYinclng.' 

Pllssing sncll coats we c'mlt: to coat 
bodiee-8 that are not int(>nded to be hid
den. In these It might lJe thought that 
n- true rein e-f eeonoUJ.*, .,hftd 
touched, but ullI('Ss the inYestlgatol' 
goes \"'arily she'll be apt to Illcct with 
compl'ete disappoilltnwnt. Two thlngs 
will be dL'1(,{)yere'd at Oll('e: one is that 

~r!~~~~~r~ff:~tl ~~~~~~~~-~:S,J' lS~lt--lgl("'h'i"g"h~4";~:';~'TIiS"m-lnCld'~II'PI'ectated 
('ollar was lined with fur Hnd bad bl,u..ck 
braid trimming around the ".",m,·" Itn 
tllis hodi0", was a skirt of the same ma
terial, tr.lmmed in the manllE'r indIcated 
with b:raid, ~lld cntLJike the last plc· 
tm'ed skirt, t.o IIghtJy ":"iki"lli the paYe·, 
ment. That is jtist "~hat'the faShion-a
ble w6mn-ll now aims nt, for she will 
not permit such n vulgarity a.s a drag· 
ging skirt. Though her skirt toucbes, 
she will not hold it up. You lilly catch 
her doing it on a sidE' street, but then in 
a guilty way and with an ey,e out fot 
the appearanee upon the horizon of any 

lo.oks as particul!lr about such 

11 __ = --C'~Udxea..~row.......o.n.~ st:'clllrng recldessness 
th-ree"'were dead. In the next roo;;:m;:li:"~y-IWJjilClnt-=ts"('tlt.=me-ft,£-t-t-l>"U1le-<lv_-l--_,~ --~f---'----\-~-~--l~~~~~~;~~;;;~~~~U~ Eulenburg and his wife on the bed'd~ad skirt was wade 10 closely lll!ltch the 

- - --Eui.eILb.Ii.rg_Jett.J!.J!,?.!e, saying that th~ bodice proves lhe latter to be even far-
struggle for n chnnce-to·earn-lils . - .ther the l'('alm of saving de~ 

llad ~~1('ome hoveless. He had poisoned T"lces~~~~~~~:~~~;;:r.~.~:;~~~i!1t=1;;;;~~~~~~== the_ chndl'~J~~ his. \vife llnd himself with of this jacket, entirely (:'overed the i:~==t;::r~"~~'t::'"~':'::~~~::'ll';;f~~J~I-tf!!lJ;jtfl'c:II'~=~ prussic acid. The tradea:man found his cloth po~ion of Its ('Ollar, ~)J'namenled _ 

!70 cents In a little nickel pile on thE' !~~~::&~~ c~~~~~le~~b:l:~~~~~~~t~:'~ 
·'bureau, accompanied with a copy of resulted ,from t~is contriving, But vei'Y 
the bill. The j'anltress fo~nd her plainly 'tUere W2,',,8 no saying, in it. 
month's pay in an envelope addressed 
to her. Eulenburg had paId his ias't \Vhile ~be laf,p.-St styl!?'s are qul~e as 

carefully a<lhe~ed to In the next cos· 
debt. He gave up the struggle, just ! 
even with the world. 

No~t~~Bac 1'0 .. l<'U'\.y tJent8. 
men-1who are dally uTobacco 
Smoking Their Lives A:.way" 
-to learn that _the_ .makers of 

tOMe-
co habit cure, 
tobacco users in the lust few yell-nl, have 
put on the market a 50-cent packnge of 
their great reme-dr .. 'I'his will give every 
tobacco U.ser a chance to test No-To-Bac's 
POWC-'t; to control the_demUQ.LlQ.b.t\!'!co . .in 
everY'form nmi at the ~ame time be beD~ 
tited by No~To-BllC's nerve snengthening 
qualities. Every tobaccQ user should Pit.)
cure a 5O:A;'e.tJ.t bQlO at once from hi8 drug'=' 

-~6.Lo.J'_.m::4er it bv tuai1~ You will.:be ·8ur· 
p!'ised ,to see llOW eaaily nnd quickly the 
desire for tqiJacco disappeare. Any read
er .cnn obtain a sample and booklet free 
by addreBsing, the Ste~Iing' Remedy CO~t 

. Chicago or New! York, uod mentionin, 
-. th!~ .J!.;t.p~r. I 

A.propoQS~o:-r ';;th:'."':, .1=-'a"'rg:-.,."". m""-'o-',rta~UtY-bY the\ 
. , tnpalatbn 'of muml~~~,g.g;819. It: Is In~~, 

ter~t1n_;i to n~i:e "th!ti'=ti1'e ,in~lcal .0--"

Cl~t1 ... i",r Penn"""'An!a au9l1lvilng their' 'attention to a ~tI~titt!to'r.':the~gli1~' 
lows, Tb"y, Mve concludoo'thltt the 

o method of' eJ ~ttn,gulshhlg 
, or ,ti"e .,.-;,.,~'. :,' ~I<":'~e""" 

bytbe 
pr~ent 
winter 

'1tr 



O:;j)JLd-geOn\eii:s,-=-~-~~[1~~~~f~~ij~~~r.i~~~~~~~~:~-!~-~-I~~ 
one in parlia.n.teni:ry Jaw. 

·" __ .. __ ·_~·~ ___ ~4._ ,. __ _ 
__ .,..=,""'ON~ 

Tbe follqwing offibt"l"s. were 
in the ,PbiloOlUUJt>lln literary for. the ~Men'; and Rays Suits. 

idimt; Mary [{yaD, critIC; Edith 
vice-presidentj Maude Woodworth,sec", 1\lens and'Boys Underwear. 
retury; Jesse Wheeler, treasurerj D. ~:~~~ ~~ Mens and and 
T~vohjg and C. MyerB, ma~bba18. 

-HUNTER~ ~~ECI/iCT. 52,':;~,~g Mens and Gloves and Mittens. 
lh,: and Mrs. Ohaon ha~e been visit- ................ ~. ~ nune Mens and Boys Overalls and Jackets. 

ing iu Sioux City., Sta~O~~INebraska, Oou·n~~·~i·\V~;~e~4:~~~'3 41 Me.ns and Boys Boots and Shoes. 
John Siloddy sold eo fiD~'bunoh offst . Main, Oash-Iel." ot the o.bO\·e named M B 

cattle last week. sOle~~ui~esb:::'~~:yt~:o~fe"3g~t~d ens and oys Overshoes and Felts. 

_Ujgb'ftve partJ~~ ~~e _,~~ar~ Signed D. C, MAIN, (J.lJ,l;lhier, Aud all other Goods belonging to the Fall and Winter 
rage in tbisJleighborbood. - .. -~, .. ,".,:--._~tlndtB9,rQ,.t~~~~r:t~~~ t.his 7th 

~~t~.~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~::~::~~~~~~~j~t~~~~~~~:::N:9~t:ar~y~p~U~b~IIC~'-J~~.~ .. ~ VVearables. 
folk Saturday even~ng to resume teacb· 
ing: 

Hog choiera is roging in tlJs neigh
borhood and as there' are some pretty 
big bogs around here'the dhease \~in 
probabl~ spread farther. 

Is something almost unheard 
in the history' of heating but we Jan.14~5w. 

have" been making a Splendid same eveD:ing, CI~r.kv~t~~eohi~~lrl~~d~~~:t-_of 
Economical Furna;ce for that Nebraslm. npOIl a decree 

h h A.telegramfrom Wayne sets Court. at the April. 189(t 
money for t ree y~ars .Wl~ a capitalists from Fort Scott, hava about ~!!\~~',~e~:\~eur~ii::'p~~~ ,,','" """ .. ~. 
steadily' increasing business! Over If the constrnotl'on of a pla'nt were 0 pi t d t' t' f th t' $I ~I" 78 ',nd ••• lnst 'oho h . om e e nego la 10D8 or eereo IOn H(:al~. an'd John 1', B~~sRJ .. r. 
thirty oCthem in use in t e CIty commenced in the spring it equId not of a sugar factofY to cost $t50,OOO at I day of ("ehruuI'Y. 1807, Itt leU lW,'U,~(,""~~l",p 
of Norfolk and everyone of them be erected Bnd ready for the first crop that place. This news is good news as ti:&I:~t ~g~~t~f l~h~~emCcon>,nUf," UUUO" 

working satisfactorily. We 'make before the crop of !97 was ready for it. well as quite rE.'markable news. It is 'f,~~~~i \~Ii~~~ nt~~f'1l 
them in three sizes:--srnaH enough Then as an illustration, say 'our land conceded that Wayne is an excellent !\crlbed real estab situated' 
for' a cottage or large enough for waR subdivided and sold this spring' a place to locate snoli an' euterprise bnt ! tOT\~I~: 
a. church or store building. It purchaser of a 10 acre tract ~tf$60 per itisquiteunusulllforKansaseapitalisTs 
does not m'l.ke any ~af~';"r'nrp~l80r"'wol~ld be required to ma~~ as first to be looking about for investments, 
whe~hei:.your house was arranged poyment $120 alld his notes ~nd con~ ond that part of the report smells 
for it when it was built or not. If tract for four oth~. s.uoh paybieqts to rod herring. Tbere is no Qapital in 

d be paid out of the crops eaoh year ag Kaosas, we have been told,' which BC-

you want to heat the secon story above indicated, Non-os,essable stook oounts for Jerry Simpson, Mary 
of your house and do not want in $50 sbar .. would be issned ~ beth Lease,Hirsute Peffer and Bloody 
~~ hot ail".pipes going to la.nd,..to.ur>,wOlw,enoos,Leedy, and' how oan it be 

the-upSta'n·irthi-{)ugh your . 8.ekrng:;~:~t~;"F~!li~ .. ;~:~~;;;i}i';~,ii~~;:-1 gil~~~~;:~~~:ii:~~~~E~~ we will heat the second story WIth where ". 
one of our combination HotWater 000 of 
and Hot Air Fnrnaces. We will 
give you net price on your heating 

C plant complete. All you need to 
do is to'''touch the button." COl'·· 
respondence solicited. 

----Norff~o;Htkli::p;"'HCfmF"-aruL 
M~riufactui'ing to. 

Comfort to 
. 'California. 

It ~~~:~;!::~n&:~:~~~~~~r:-
vel', SaltLII.keCity, Ba.n Fran
cliCil -fi:ba' I.os -Atrge1elt leav~ 
Oma;iha via .the BnrlinlltoD 
Route, 
It i",_ carpe~d. upholstored 

h1 rut,tan, h,n$ 8~rJnG' !teats 
l\.lld bucks nod -is 1)fi)vided' 
witb-cl,lrt(liu~. bedding, towels 

''!. ",to,.,An experienced 
i' ~xcur~lon-~uctor an.d a 
,uniformed Pul~mu.n J?orter 
, aCllomllany,lt througs 1.Q the 
, pp,ctfltl Coast. 

Of \N'Elo,.,ne. 

tAPITAl SlOCKPainin $151000 
, -

:"~: : j~'W: Jp~I~.'-,.P~~$id~Pti '9: A, Chace, Vice 
--~~-~--'----P~nn Herrt<y-L'"'t'YI-Ca-8bfmo; 

'A,rg~~~M"ttJnktng Busjn8s~ TraMacted, 

~~~t~~~~~!_t~d.(~n' ~l~e Depo~iti!' 

is out order,'snd,your lrtlood is slow
ly being poisoned, :because your liver 
does not'aot promptly. llERBINE will 
cure any disorder of the Stomaoh, Liv
er or Bowelfl. It has no ~'ql1al as a.,liver 
medioine.· P.rice 7;) C~.'IIts. Sold by 
'\Viikins & Co. 

G.!,. .. GtLEERT, 

~rchantTail~r 

The)~'will give )~Ou mOte foryourhard eal'ned 
l)ollars,th~n any.{lt~er house in Wayne. 

Bring in Your Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs. Will pay you the highest 

Give us a call and you-~ill be conv)nced, 

::" 0 O(l oc.eee QiI.e tleg&g •• 0 •• 0-«1 o ...... ".~ ••• oo.oo.~ co 00 (-; 

~ $~.OO -THE- $I.OO~ 

i ~ WEEJ(~ y fJ\1:TErl OCEAN,,!:,-
~: The. Greatest RepUbfitan Paper of the West. ~~ 

o 0 

~ IT i.s tbu most stslwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pab- g 
~ ~l'~ h~d today and can always be relied upon for fair and hones[ re- '" 
: P:.lr:s of all political affairs. - g 
e' ~ . c· o ~, The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News) 8'0,'1.' 
~ . - and the Best of Current Literature. {~L. : 
~ It j,; Morally Clean. and as a Family Paper is Without,~ !-'cer. : 
Q - $ 

g- Its Qterary Columns are equal ~ : 
~ . ~ to those ot the best magazines. "~-.'"';:,,,. Q 

~ -----~$ 
~ ---- Its Vontll's Department is the =-- ~ 
: .. SI-el--Its-k.-ilHh-: r~----'-.---'--'- _ .. ' -_~_ 

: It brings to the family tbe 'IOeWA of thfl EnUre" orlll and give::. : 

- : i~;~:S;'~~~na~\~~s dti:'C~I~!O~SIIl~!8 a~lf ~~~~~~:s~Jtt~~ ,~~Uc\~· "~e~k - : 
and being publl<:.hl"l11n '-blclllro is better adapted to TO'" 11I'C',R nl -~ 

~ ~_~~._~=?_?.~~_west ot the Ane~bany M()Untains tnB.n ~ny otof>r puper : 

~ $1000 PRICIg ONE.I)OLL'~!!nR YEAR $1.00: 
~- - : 
Q 0 
o . e 
~ ~hJ ,Daily and Sunday Edi· ! ~~:~: gi ~~~~a~Yb~~~li:::',::::::: ~~ fl~ \~:'~ ~,~~:: ._ 
g t onti of The In.ter ~cean at:e Daily and Sli~.?-a~· by, m~i::..:: ." ...... ~G tl0 Ill:' ~ «11::'-

0:1 tbe best of their klDd. . . . AddrelHI THE INTER OCfa':\', Chka~u,;; 
~&o •••••••••••••••• 8.8 •••. ' •• e. e ••••••••• f) ••• D5" ••• of 

At tent jon! 
Citizens 

•••• AND· Farmersl 
Your attention is called 
to our large ~toc~ of. 

The very best 
kinds of 

ARD Af'lD SOFT COAL, 
Alfv~rieties~';;TFarm 
Imple'ments and-Wawms. 

A Beautiful Calendar 'for '97 FREE at our Office. 

PHllt~EO &. s-t)~. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merch~nt T~ilDr! 

:.\ ' . ~,!---.-
~~~ 

~ . 
ShOp Flr-Sl,t Door.:""est ?' the State -~n1f' 


